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Is our method of soliciting your business. We never 

resort to exaggerations of any form in our advertising. 
* We sell good goods only, charge fair prices only, and 

| seek the trade of those men who appreciate good values 

and considerate treatment. 

aooooooooooooooooo&ooooooooo* 
j I Oar# nr lu»»r tadarrd im to gitr us a trial nr liate no frar alsout keeping 

ynn ns a yrmaaeat ry>tsn#r 

Our new fall goods are GREAT, You should see them. 
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THE HUB CLOTHING STORE 

Viener & Krelstein 

I—J 

The well groomed woman 

should have a care as to the 
selection of her toilet necessi- 

ties. whether it be face cream, 
face powder perfume, hair 

tonic, soap, or the lOl other 

incidentals that enter into a 

lady’s toilet. Our stock com- 

prises only those articles 
known to be the best, and 

fully guaranteed. The Rex- 
all line of Toilet articles is 
the Acme of Purity, Poifec- 
tiou and Quality. See our 

window. 

The Rexall Drug Store 

Vaughn &Hinman 

S. A. Pratt 
Billiard and Pool Parlors 

Finest Brands of Cigars, with such leaders 
as Denhvs. Havana Sticks, B. B’s., and other 
c hoice smokes. Your patronage appreciated 

First Door. West of First National Bank 
Loup City, Nebraska, 

i J. G. FAGELER \ 

Auctioneer 

| Loup City, - Nebraska 

r We will call sales together or seperately, in any part 
|of S henna* County. Phone or write, Jack Pageler 
a Loup City, Nebraska. 

EARLY WINTER 
TRAVEL SPECIALTIES. 

Hamesseker a Rates to the South: 
These are made November £th and Unit. December llrd and 17th. 
>• rji:.ern toutinU rates are in effect every day: the increasing win- 
ter patronage i.a> developed a large number of moderate priced stop- 
ping placesbesides tlie palatial hotels. tbs pax aka cabal: Had 
you thought of v-emg tliis great work before the water is turned 
in- Complete steamer tours from New Orleans. 

California Thin country draws each year an increasing number 
of winter tourist*. The Kuriington's through sleeper service is via 
I»-nier.Sx?»iic • dora<io and>alt Lake, with choice of routes beyond 
Whether to San Francisco or Los Angeles. 
To Lie axoki.cs ia santa r.v Borne through tourists sleepers 
leave Omatia every Tuesday nigh and Iienver Wednesdays, going 
v ia >ania Fedire*: line, i^rand Canyon route to Los Angeles. This 
h an ideal w inter route 

To Chicago International Livestock Exposition: 
This show which interc'-s thousands of western growers and others 

•ill be held November Until to December 7th. 
•*.' ■ I rn> -«■ I I v n it,., uao r- |Ml bM m tuip Jia 
yAu ui ac«fa a ■ i*f .r have ia Kind. Krrc literature. California excur 

Pat tic (uaal Tour, s lUr^a Toan. Ukl aU kind* of illustrated descriptive. 
pwaitiiaumai of ScmtWrm and ('aliiofaia line*. 

BJ. 
A. Danielson Ticket Agent 

L. W. Wakely, 
General Passinger Agent,Omaha, Neb 
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1 have a general repair 
shop at the second-hand 

store 
1 have a geod machine to do the work. Give me a 

call* SECOND-HAND STORE 

Pnhlleaoaa of the first sheets of tbs 
tBterssUoc.il map of the world, on tbs 
wtk of owe is s million, marks the 
V-eissic* of s aew epoch la cartog- 
raphy 

For the fin* flaw we are to hare a 

trap of the world os a uniform era 

tern, ia which aQ the sheets are ar 

rasped to fit topether sloop the mar 

ptaa—■aiform la their auae# of 
rrrkoalap toapltades from the Tnerhd- 
tea of Greenwich: uniform la their 
manner of reckoning heights la me 
tees shore the mens lerel of the sea. 

They win hare the same method of! 
indicating the nc’lef of the land, the 
■ran con re ur local signs for t owns j 
•&4 ptfi. thf same rtjioaof lettering j 

to <*:s\:nguicj iteiwean pcysiea; 
ror;:cal features In a word, the 
whole map will be written In the 
came language, without difference 
even of Idicm. and he who learns to 
read one sheet may read them all. 

Pew realise the fresh importance 
acquired by the art of map-making 
within the last ten years. The ber.e- 
f claries on a large scale are the own- 
ers and users of motor cars. Only 
second to them as users of the pnid- 
ect* of car c. graphical science are the 
aviators. The flying-machine is curl- 
onsly dependent upon the map. An 
aviator must learn to read maps as he 
must learn to humor a petroleum mo- 
tor or gasoline engine.—Current Liter- 

THE NORTHWESTERN 
Entered at the Loup Cltv PostoHce tor trans- 

mission through the malls as second 
class matter. 

Office Phone, 6 on 21 
Residence, 3 on 21 

J. \V. BURLEIGH. Editor and Pub 

Taylor Trades for 
Old Fair Grounds 

An important real estate transac- 
tion was put through by W. D. Zim- 
merman. whereby E. G. Taylor traded 
his recently acquired C. C. Cooper 
town property to Mr. Dzingle for the 
latter's forty acres south of town, 
formerly the old fair grounds land. 
Mr. Dzingle will stay on the land till 
spring and the Cooper cottage will be 

occupied by E. P. Daily of the Daily 
& Krebs Furniture Co., till Mr. Daily 
can get posession of his own property, 
now occupied by O. S. Mason. Tills 
will save all from moving around till 
spring. 

Democratic Leaders 
Have Jollification 

The Wilson and Marshall Demo- 
cratic Club held a banquet at the 
Milburn Tuesday evening at 8:30 and 

enjoyed a democratic pow wow among 
themselves. Plates were spread for 

twenty-three guests. John W. Long 
and R. H. Mathew gave talks of re- 

joicing over the success of democracy 
after sixteen years' strenuous work 
and failures to reach the pie counter. 
A Jeffersonian Club was organized 
with John W. Long as president, W. 
D. Zimmerman as Vice president and 

Edgar Draper secretary. The affair 
was confined wholly to the democratic 
brethren, no political corpse being 
allowed to get a look-in on the jolli- 
fication. 

Boiler Plate Stuff 
Catches Green Ones 

Last week the Northwestern re- 

ceived some three columns of boiler 
plate stuff exploiting the sermons of 
one Pastor Russell, who is making 
quite a sensation in the east over his 

predictions of the end of the world’s 
existance. etc. This plate matter 
came free to the country newspapers, 
the managers of Pastor Russell pay- 
ing the express charges on it. The 
stuff is great advertising matter for 
the sensational preacher, and the 

country papers are worked for free 

publication by sending them the mat- 
ter in plate form, thereby saving 
several columns of typesetting. Of 
course, the Northwestern did not get 
caught in the grafting net of the 

money-making syndicate, who are 

making a fortune out of the talks of 
Pastor Russell, dumping the stereo- 
typed advertising stunt into the waste 
metal receptiele. However many of 
our exchanges published it and there- 
by saved space that might better 
have been used in local news matter. 
But then Pastor Russell has the stereo- 
typed and ancient Washington Letter 
beaten a mile. Rev. Dr. Leeper. we 
underftand. gave a very interesting 
sermon on the above subject last 
Sunday morning. 

Thanksgiving Day 
Next Thursday 

Next Thursday has been set apart 
as Thanksgiving Day, and will be ob- 
served very generally throughout the 
country. Services will be held in this 
city on that day and we understand 
our business houses will for the most 
part be closed tlie better part of the 
day. The Northwestern will be pub- 
lished a day earlier, also, that the 
force may join with other people in 
Thanksgiving. Our patrons will 
therefore hand in their favors a day 
in advance. 

EXTRA SESSION 
President-elect Wilson has indicated 

that he will call a special session of 
Congress just as soon as he gets into 
the executive chair. Good. The 
democratic party does not propose 
losing any time in gettimg in its for- 
mer record for making mistakes. 

Musical Sands. 
Musical sands have been known for 

1,000 years and It is believed that 
there is a reference to them in one 

of the tales of the “Arabian Nights.” 
But nature produces much finer re- 

sults. There Is the Mountain of the 
Bell on the shores of the Red sea, 
which makes extraordinary sounds 
and boomings when the winds set the 
countless millions' of particles rubbing 
against each other and vibrating. 

A GIFT WITH A THOUGHT IN IT. 
There’s one very simple way out of 

the Christmas shopping problem: don't 
shop.but sit quietly at home and sub- 
scribe for The Youth's Companion. 
The chances are, too, that no present 
you could buy for the young friend or 

the family you delight to honor could 
confer so much pleasure as this gift of 
The Youth's Companion for a whole 
round year—fifty-two weeks’ issues, 
and the fifty-second as keenly antici- 
pated and enjoyed as the very first. 

There will be stories for readers of 
every age: sound advice as to athletics; 
suggestions for the girl at college or 

making her own way in the world; 
good things for every member of the 
family—all for *2.00— less than four 
cents a week, 

The one to whom you give the sub- 
scription will receive free all the re- 

maining issues of 1912, as well as The 
Companion Window Transparency and 

Calendar for 1013, in rich, translucent 
colors. It is to be hung in the window 
or over the lamp-shade. You, too, as 
as giver of the present will receive a 

copy of it. 
The Youth’s Companion, 

144 Berkely St., Boston, Mass. 

Along R. R. Nos. I and 2 
Fritz Bichel and son, Henry, 

thrashed a number of acres of alfalfa 
last week. 

Pete Howe has been working for 
Geo. McFadden. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Pet4rson came 
home from their trip to Illinois last 
Saturday. 

Chas. Hisner was down to his fath- 
er’s home near Rockville, Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Fletcher are 

visiting in Omaha this week. 

Don’t fail to watch for the program 
of the Farmers’ Institute, to be held 
at the Wiggle Creek church on Decem- 
ber 6th. A big basket dinner will be 
held. Come out and make this a day 
long to be remembered. 

Hay in the stack sold at Carl Squires’ 
sale last Thursday from 85.25 to 86.75 
per ton. 

Postmaster Grow and Fred Foster 
were out on Routes 1 and 2 last 

Thursday. 
A complete surprise party was 

sprung on Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Peugh 
last Monday night by the Wiggle 
Creek neighborhood. Some 58 people 
were present. All took their lunch 
and at the right time enjoyed it to- 

gether. Mr. and Mrs. Peugh leave 
next week for Illinois. They have 
been living on Route 2 for several 

years and have hosts of friends. In 
the early hours of the morning, each 
one with a hand clasp, a good word 
and a smile, returned to their homes, 
having spent a most enjoyable evening. 
Carrier wishes them health and pros- 
perity in their new home. Mr. Peugh 
has rented his farm to Wm. Thomas 
for the coming year, and it is expect- 
ed that he will not farm alone. 

Rev. and Mrs. D. J. Poynter from 
Albion, Nebr., are here and the 
Reverend is holding revival meetings 
in the Wiggle Creek ohurch this week. 
He exrects to be here all week, clos- 

ing Sunday evening. Come out and 
help make the meetings a success. 
Mr. and Mrs. Poynter are old time 
friends of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Jor- 
genson and Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Cash. 

Hanks M. Obermiller and sons 

marketed several load of hogs at Loup 
City Monday. 

W. G. Tucker was putting the 
finishing touches on Jim Roushe’s 
cistern last Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Ratslaff and 
family left this week for York county 
where they will farm the coming year. 

The road to the south bridge is in 
bad shape. 

i -'The road to the west bridge should 

J be fixed now so it will be in shape for 

; the heavy travel when the new bridge 
j is completed. 

Frank F. Spotanski has put up a 
new mail box the past week. 

Henry Kuhl and sons built a large 
\ cistern and did some piping the past 
week. 

Jim Roush is building some high 
board fence this week. .He is getting 

! ready for a shipment of cattle some 
time in December. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Peugh and family 
and Mr. and Mrs. Russel Curry visited 
at the home of Fred Foster Sunday. 

The Wiggle Creek neighborhood 
, seem to never tire of doing some good 
deed. The latest thing is thp fencing 

1 oi their new cemetery, which took 
place last Friday. The fence consists 
of a woven wire four feet high with 
one barb wire along the top. The 
posts are large cedar ones, one rod 
apart. 

A good rain covered Route 2 last 
Sunday night and Monday morning 
it turned to snow. The storm seemed 
to be the heaviest in the vicinity of 
Fred Johnson’s, where some snow still 
lay on the ground Saturday, almost a 
week after it had fallen. The roads 
in this district have been bad all 
week. Along the divide they have 
been good. Winter wheat never 
looked better than at the present 
time. Some farmers are through 
husking corn. Corn is poor and will 
only make about ten bushels on an 

average. 
Miss Martha Galloway was visiting 

at Loup City last week. 
Grover Huston stood the trip to 

his home in Indiana quite well. 
J ohn Ohlson has built a dandy cave 

the Dast ten days. 
Fagan and Malm has been putting 

in some long hours shreading on 
Route 2 this week. 

Yern Allman hauled hogs for Hans 
Obermiller Monday. 

Chas. Heisner is doing the chores 
for Jess Fletcher while he is at 
Omaha this week. 

Wm. Rowe and sons were doing 
some carpenter work for Geo. Mc- 
Fadden this week. 

RayMcFadden's children have the 
scarlet fever. 

Andy Coppersmith marketed pork- 
ers at Loup City Monday. 

Chris Heiber from Hamilton county 
and will Heiber from Indiana visited 
several days at the home at Henry 
Apples. 

Hugh Cash marketed a load of hogs 
at Loup City last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Iossi spent Sunday at 
C. A. Wagoner’s. 

Mrs. Clittie McFadden spent Fri- 
day with Jessie McFadden. 

The Ladies’ Aid Society met with 
Mrs. George Gross last Thursday. All 
had a splendid time. 

Miss Bertha Smalley visited several 

days at Loup City this week. 

Edgar Foster attended John A. 

Feugh’s sale Wednesday. 
Mr. Peugh and family and H. Reed 

and family spent last Sunday evening 
at the home of C. W. Burt. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Daddow and 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Cash went to Ra- 
venna last Saturday afternoon. 

Tom Daddow and family, Henry 
Goodwin and family, Robert Holmes 
wife and baby spent Sunday at Wil- 
ber Curry’s. 

Ernest Daddow and family and Ira 
Daddow and family spent Sunday at 
Tom MeFadden’s. 

Dr. Jones was out to Ray MeFad- 
den’s Monday and quarantined Ray’s 
home for scarlet fever. 

The people in the south-east part 
of Wiggle Creek district deserve a 

great deal of credit for the' way they 
have turned out and clayed the sandy 
roads from Clarence Burt’s to Henry 
Reed’s mail box, also the road lead- 
ing to the Austin bridge. This road, 
especially the one north of Hans Ober- 
miller's for twenty rods, was of the 
worst. Here they also did some good 
engineering in placing the road on a 

ridge instead of putting it in the low 
sandy road-bed. Below are the names 
of those that gave their time for one 
or two days to help this good cause: 

Homer Hughes and family and 
Frank Daddow and family took din- 
ner at the home of Tom McFadden 
last Sunday. 

Mrs. Russel Curry visited her par- 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Peugh, last Satur- 
day evening. 

Oliver Brodock and Milo Gilbert at- 
tended Encampment and Canton 
lodges at Loup City Tuesday. 

The Wiggle Creek Literary Society 
will be organized Friday night, Nev. 
29th. Every one come and help us to 
make our literaries a success. 

Margaret and Cloyd Neisner visited 
with Fern Reed last Sunday. 

Tom Daddow and family and Mrs. 
John Daddow were visiting on Route 
2 last Sunday. 

The Ladies' Aid Society meet Dec. 
4th at the home of Mrs. Frank Casteel. 

Mrs. W. G. Tucker visited at the 
i home of N. P. Neilson Monday. 

Will Holcomb took home a load of 
lumber and posts Tuesday. 

The Encampment elected the fol- 
lowing officers: Chief Patriarch, 
Tenis Beimond; Senior Warden, Tom 
Lay: High Priest, S. A. Pratt; Junior 
Warden, Oliver Brodock. 

Canton Sherman No. 14, nominated 
the following officers: R.D. Hendrick- 
son, captain; O. F. Peterson, lieuten- 
ant; S. A. Pratt, ensign; A. B. Out- 
house, clerk; Milo Gilbert, standard 
bearer; Ben Von Krosigk, picket. 

CHURCH LOCALS 
Methodist Episcopal church: 

Regular services next Sunday morn- 

ing and evening, preaching by the 
pastor. We are planning to observe 
“Home Mission’’ week from Dec. 1st 
to 8th. A number of ministers will 
preach during the week, including Dr. 
R. P. Hammons, Tuesday night, Dec. 
3rd, after which the 2nd and 3rd 
quarterly conferences will be held. 
The public is cordially invited. 

D. A. Leeper, Pastor. 
German Evang. church: Sunday, 

Nov. 24th. at LoupCity, 10 a.m.,Sun- 
day school and 10:30, service. Nov. 
23, 10 a. m., lesson in German. 

P. Jueling, Pastor. 
Swedish Christian church: Sun- 

day, Nov. 24th, Sunday school at 10:30 
a. m. and sermon 11:15. Subject— 
“When the Son of Man Cometh.” 
Matthew 29: 31-46. Thanksgiving 
Day at 2 o’clock p.m., the Ladies' Aid 
Society meets at the home of Mrs. J. 
Magnuson. All welcome. 

H. Blom, Pastor. 
Services as usual at the Presbyterian 

church next Sunday. Morning theme, 
“The Chinese Republic and Its Op- 
portunity.” 

J. C. Tourtellot, Pastor. 
Services as usual at the Baptist 

church next Sunday. Preaching by 
the pastor both morning and evening. 

Geo. Sutherland, Pastor. 
Weather permitting, Rev. Tourtellot 

of Loup City will preach in the Sher- 
man schoolhouse, northwest of Rock 
ville. Nov. 24th, at 3 p.m. Come. 

No Hunting Allowed 
Notice is hereby given that no 

hunting nor trespassing will be allow- 
ed on my land on and after this date. 
Sportsmen will takejnotice and govern 
themselves accordingly. Dated this 
7th day of November 1912. 

Mike Chilewski. 

For Sale 
Pure Bred Poland China boars. A 

good line, large type Poland China 
boars of March and April farrow. 
Two litters sired by the 2nd prize 
winner in aged boars at 1912 Nebraska 
State Fair. This sire is a full brother 
to the Champion. If you are in the 
market for a good boar, come and see 
them. Three-fourth mile south-east 
of town. H. J. Johansen. 

DR. RICH iwEmnut.Mil 
art Private Dteeasaa. Pi tea ana Raaten caraa I 
aWnirt an apenUaa. BOS ter Dana Pallia. 

TEN YEARS IN GRAND ISLAND I 

Try Arthur’s For 
Your Winter Un- 
derwear. 

> 

Bring the family and let us 

fit them out for the winter. 

We also have a nice line of 

Blankets. 

Come while the line is com- 

plete. 

At ARTHUR’S STORE 

Kirschbaum 
Clothes *15, *20 and S25 

L, _ 

A 
Guaranteed 
Overcoat 

at a Popular Price 
We sell guaran- 

teed overcoats at 

$15—and at $20 
and $25. J 

Guaranteed all- A 
wool and hand-~^ 
tailored. And cut 

from double-shrunk 
fabrics. 

Your overcoat must 

take the weather as it 
comes—and all wool is 
important, hand tailor- 
ing is important, and 

, thorough shrinking is 
very important. 

You will find just the 
style you want, with all 
of these vital qualities, 

Copyrioht. 19tl. A. B. Kinchbanm CO. 

in our line of Kirschbaum Clothes, $15, $20 and 
$25. 

Your assurance of perfect satisfaction on a 

money-back basis, is the Guaranty of the maker. 

At Lorenti The Clothier 

Make Ideal Gifts 
for they are 

useful and ornamental. Thpy 
should be of good quality and 
we handle Waterman's Ideal, 

land Moore’s Non Leakable, so 

[for your own use or for a gift, 
( the way to true satisfaction in 

f fountain pens is to buy from us. 

LOU SCHWANER 
Your Jewelery Store 

What You Gain 
by being a regular depositor with the Loup 

City State Bank: 
Your funds are kept in absolute security. 
Payment by check provides indisputable re- 

receipts in. the form of returned can- 
celed checks. Payment by check saves 

many a long trip; saves trouble of mak- 
ing change and taking receipts. 

Being a depositor with us, acquaints us with 
eaeh other and lays the foundation for 
accommodation, when you want to piece 
out your resources with a loan. 

Every courtesy and facility is rendered the 
small as well as the large depositor. Don’t 
wait until you can begin with a large deposit 

LOUP CITY STATE BANK 
Capital and Surplus, $47,500.00 

J,S. Pedler, President C. C. Carlssn, Cashier 
John W. Long. Vies -President. nr. J. Root. Assistant 


